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Miss Mable Kilpatrick, Class of '31 and
now Principal of Dogan Elementary School
in Houston, Texas and Mrs. Phyllis H. Allen,
Class of '50, teacher in the Huntsville
Public Schools become Astronauts by contributing $100.00 to the Civic and Cultural
Program of Prairie View Memorial Center.

K:;MPUS KORNER KID
Hl ReaJor, I wa~ just thinking how
near the ChrisLmas vacation is. Everyone ls so anxious to go home. You know,
some student::.: say that they're too
excited to study, but I would like to
say that the Christmas Holidays won't
last forever . For some strange reason
Christmas comes only once a year.
Now
isn't it reasonable to assume that if
you qult studying for a week or more
your grades will take a dive? .... It's
i n the book.
I hate to spoil the spirit
of Christmas by talking about classes
and grades , but you know shortly after
Christmas those final examinations will
appear . Let's all use a little common
sen3e and not get too carried away about
all of thi::.: .
IL could be fatal you know.
I wonder why the young ladies of
Suarez Annex spend so much of their time
in the lobby lately? Could it be the
new Lelevision set? You never can tell .
I suppose you've noticed the Barons'
new sweaters . They are made like the
old ones with one exception ; the shield
has been moved up .
Were you surprised at seeing the
famous Earl Grant here on our campus?
Do n't be surprised again at who you see
here because I hear that there are many
great thi ngs in store for us . Can you
imagi ne the number of students that
d i dn't go to supper Sunday evening because they didn't want to give up their
autographed meal cards? What about the
students that got their textbooks auto graphed? Do you think they will sel l
t h em next semester? I'll bet they'll
take them home for Christmas.
Well, I guess this is all until next
year and friend , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Merry Christmas ond a very Happy and
successful New Year .
Your friend ,
K. K. K.

ACCENTUATE THE POSITIVE
Early Wednesday morning around 7:45,
I was out running and walking around the
Prairie View acreage with a hooded sweat
~uit and tennis shoes on as my athletic
gear.
After running approximately two miles,
I decided that I'd had enough so I
started home. As I passed by Dr. Norman
Johnson's house, he was leaving for class .
His eyes lit up with joy as he spotted
this big athletic prospect approaching,
but when I got close enough for him to
recognize me, his hopes died because he
then realized that he had discovered me
twenty years too late.
During the conversation, Dr. Johnson
stated that I should be careful not to
catch cold, so when I reached my office
I called him to find out how to avoid
this dilemma. He suggested that after
exercising: (1) get out of the cool air,
(2) take a bath, (3) take time cooling
off, (4) eat a balanced diet, (5) don't
over exercise.
Our thanks to Dr. Johnson for these
fine tips, they are most helpful .
Physical fitness is very important,
but it comes as a result of taking care
of the -body , exercise and the correct
eating habits .
If we fail to do any of
these after leaving college or If we're
not in competive athletics, but our jobs
or our being a student requires that we
maintain our appearance, it is important
that we become aware of what we can do
to be our best se lf.
alw
BASKETBALL SCORES CONT ' D
Pershing Rifles downed Hawks 42 to
LBA Bears defeated the East Texas
Cyclones by a 30-29 score .
Trojans beat Sputniks 66- 40
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INTRAMURAL ACTIVITIES
Intramural Basketball Boom8
Intramural Basketball in it s 3e c,-:-r.Ld
year of operation has started an upgr~de
in participation. Wilfred Brown, Baske~ball Manager, announced that the new
managerial system is the underlined
reason for the program's growth.
Comparable to the eleven teams carried in
last year's league, the manager's board
was forced to cut two of the twenty teams
entered this year.
Allstars Upset League Champions
In the final Touch Football game of
the year the Allstars upset the mighty
Untouchables' winning streak by a 6-0
score on the grid Saturday, December 9 .
The Untouchables completed the season ,
with a 5-0 record, the first to be set
in Intramural history dating to the 1960
season.
In the first quarter the Allstars
scored on the Untouchables almost immediately with quarterback Troy Johnson
orbiting an aerial to Gohlston for the
touchdown.
It was questionable as to
whether the Allstars would score against
the mighty defense set up by Jackson,
Haverly, Rish and William, but the clicking offense of the competing squad was
too much to halt .
The remainder of the game saw the HallStafford, Johnson-Fisher combination.
The Allstars sparked by Broussard, Andrews
and Johnson_ again on defense set the Untouchables back when trying to move the
pigskin into paydirt .
This seemed to have been the game of
the year and will no doubt be the goal
of all "62" and "6J" teams.
Basketball Scores
East Texas Allstars defeated the Lancers
by a score of 49-39.

Earl Grant, the famous and versatile artist,
takes time from his busy engagement at the
Houston Tidelands Hotel to visit Prairie View
Memorial Center. His appearance was a treat
to the students and faculty of the College.

Alfred Roberts, Martha White, Thomas
McClinton, Willie Joyce Blair, bnn
Mallard, Bobbie Whitley, Mary Jones ,
Lee Henderson, Shirley Hurd missed
the appearance of Earl Grant because
of their participation in the Region
IX Conference at the Univ. of Texas.

